A quadrupole mass spectrometer unit was utilized to accurately detect the chemical species present inside a SiC CVD reactor growth chamber before, during, and after epitaxial deposition. The in-situ mass spectrometer has been able to confirm the presence of silane (SiH 4 ) and propane (C 3 H 8 ) decomposition products (eg. Si and CH 4 ) that were predicted from chemical modelling, and give insight into specific reaction kinetics. Additionally, the mass spectrometer has positively detected trace amounts of oxygen, which has helped to identify process weaknesses and possible sources of vacuum leaks.
Introduction
Significant effort has been placed into optimizing a SiC epitaxial growth process via contamination control and process modelling. Identification of primary and secondary reaction products is a preliminary step in characterizing the chemical and transport mechanisms, as well as the dominant gas and surface phase reactions involved in SiC epitaxial deposition. The next step is process optimization whereby specific parameters can be adjusted to ensure complete breakdown of precursor gases into the expected growth species (Si and C).
In-situ mass spectrometry is an analysis technique that allows for real-time identification of chemical species, thus enabling contamination control and process optimization simultaneously. Mass spectrometry operates by ionizing a sample volume, separating the ions produced based on their mass to charge (m/z) ratio, and then measuring the quantity of ions at each mass. The partial pressure and ion current of each substance is calculated, producing the resultant mass spectrum. Chemical compounds can be identified according to their specific signature patterns. The patterns also identify precursors through known signals from primary and secondary breakdown products.
Experimental Setup
The CVD epitaxial reactor system has a capacity for (5) 3-inch SiC wafers. The wafers are balanced on individual rotating satellites, which are all supported by a rotating susceptor. Inlet gases enter through two centrally located ports above the susceptor and flow radially outward over the wafers and toward the exhaust collector. Silane and propane are the two sources for Si and C. Other expected decomposition products include SiH 2 , C 2 H 6 , and CH 4 . HCl is used prior to the growth period to etch the SiC substrate surfaces and improve the quality of the epitaxial films [1] . To accurately sample the growth process, a capillary was inserted into the reactor exhaust line, a short distance downstream from the reactor chamber.
The Inficon CPM TM (compact process monitor) is used to reduce the process gas pressure upstream of the closed ion source to an optimum 2x10 -4 torr inlet pressure. The CPM is connected to a local PC so that the operator is able to view the mass spectrum in real-time. A picture of the mass spectrometer unit is shown in Fig. 1 . Another useful feature of the Inficon CPM TM is that gas sensing operations can be automated through recipes, as well as manual control. The scanning recipe detects predefined mass peaks less than 50 amu, however, the monitor recipe scans a wider range of mass peaks from 0-200 amu. Table 1 shows the most common mass peaks observed.
Fig. 1. Inficon mass spectrometer system

Results
The mass spectrometer has performed very well in detecting known chemical species from process gases flowing into the reactor. The mass spectrum from an operation involving HCl is shown in Fig. 2 . Naturally occurring Cl contains two isotopes, 35 Cl and 37 Cl. The natural abundance of 35 Cl to 37 Cl from HCl is 3.07 [2] . From the experimental data in Fig. 2 , the ratio of the average intensities of 35 Cl to 37 Cl while HCl is flowing is 3.01. The agreement in isotope ratios confirms that the only chlorinated compound within the reactor chamber is HCl. Mass spectra results have been able to confirm the presence of expected chemical species, and have also revealed many significant process trends. Patterns arise between certain process gases and carrier gases (H 2 and Ar) when actuating carrier gas valves. Fig. 3 shows monitoring during the simple task of opening the main H 2 valve. The partial pressures of other process gases and secondary products increase after the H 2 valve is opened. Water vapor (monitored at 18 amu) is a major concern in SiC epitaxial deposition because it can activate oxide growth on the wafer surface, and in larger concentrations, oxidize the TaC coating on reactor components. To reduce water vapor incorporation in future process runs, the heating time prior to epitaxial growth was increased. It is possible that water vapor was present inside the mass spectrometer, which would have added to the signal intensity. To eliminate this prospect, spectrometer bakeouts at 90 o C prior to sensing were increased in time and frequency. This has reduced the water vapor intensity level by an order of magnitude. The effect of varying propane flow upon the corresponding methane (16 amu) signal is shown in Fig. 4 . The general trends of the propane decomposition products follow the propane signal very well. The CH 4 signal is highest at a propane flow of 197 sccm, and remains noticeably higher relative to the propane and ethane signals. There is also a strong linear correlation between propane flow and CH 4 signal, with an uncertainty of 1.54%. Due to the immediate presence of CH 4 , it was concluded that propane decomposition occurred instantaneously upon entrance to the high temperature growth environment. Understanding the decomposition chemistry has been an essential step in developing a reaction-based model for the CVD reactor. Fig. 4 (a, b) . Decomposition of propane and ethane is seen with increase in methane signal. Sensing was performed while other reactor conditions were held constant.
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Conclusions
An in-situ mass spectrometer sampling from the exhaust stream of a SiC epitaxial reactor has shown to be useful for species detection and identification. The mass spectrometer has qualitatively measured the effects of introducing gas precursors into the growth environment. This has helped process modelling efforts by identifying the reaction rates for process gases (propane, for example), and the minimum amount of time needed to ensure complete breakdown of the gas precursors into growth species. These results will serve as a basis to quantifiably link measured growth parameters with mass spectra signal levels of process gases. HCl presence was confirmed by the ratio of 35 Cl to 37 Cl, which can also be used as a metric to monitor for other chlorinated compounds. Water vapor detection has prompted immediate process modification. Step2 Step1 E th a n e & P ro p a n e s ig n a ls (A m p )
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